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RE! 	 Request for Legal Opinion on proposed Foundation 
Program 

Dear John: 

You have requested our opinion concerning the 4uthority 
of thQ Lewis , Clark City-County Library Board to create a 
foundation pro9r~~ to accept and expend money trom gift~, 
granta and donations. Your request poses several inter
related qUQ~tione which I will attempt to anSwer one by one. 

1. 00•• thQ Hoard of Trustees have the authOrity to 
el5tablish a pro*ram for the acceptance andexj2enaiture ot 
sift!!' without' t a approval of the city or county governing

oQlee? 	 . 

The duties and pow~rs of a library board of trustees 
are set forth in Chapta~ 2, Section 44, of the Revised Co~es 
ot Montana, 1947. The library board of trustees has exclu
sive control of the expenditure of the public library fund 
and ot the operation and oara of the library. Section 44
222; R.C.M. 1947, eets forth the speoifio powers and duties 
of the library board. It provides that the board shall: 

It 	 * 
(6) Have the power to aooept giftg, grants and dona
tions from whate¥er eource and to expend the same for 
the speoitio purpose of the gift, grant or donation. 
These gifts, grants and donation. shall be kept separ
ate from regular library fu~da and are not subject to 
reversion at the end of t~e fisoal year. 

(9) Exercise such other powers, not inoonsistent with 
law, necessary tor etfective use and management of the 
library. n 
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Since you are specifically required to Xeep girts, 

grants and donations s~parate and apart from the public 

library funds, it is our opinion that you have the 1rnplie~ 

authority to take whatever steps necessary to establish anO 

maintain oor.trol over those separate funds. The power to 

organize a foundation or other proqram which is necessary or 

desirable to aocomplish ~~a~ purpose can certainly be 

implied from the broad s~atutory powers granted to the 

board•. We are of the opinion, therefore, that the consent 

of the city or county 90ver~ent need not be obtained in 

order for the Soard of ~ru~tees to create such an entity. 


2. i~hat ISOrt of atlentity r.:t~y the board cr·ea te to 

insure tax-"xernpt.8tatue? 


Although this question was not spacifioally raised in 

your request, it rnu~t be addressed before the rernaininq

questions can be an5Wo=~d. The Board's obvious interest is 

to create some sort:. of entity or fund s$parat.a and apart

from the statutory publiC library fund. 


The Lewis and Clark Library, as an agency of a poli 
tical sub~ivis1on, is not a t~xable organization. Contri 
butions made to it for p1Jblil!: purposes arc ch~ritable oon
tributior.s an~ are alreacy t~x deductible. Saotion 170(0),
I.R.C. HOWever, it a new organiz~tion is oreatad by the 
Board to acoept, hold, invest and expend gifts, the Board 
must insure that that organization is also tax e~ampt in 
order that contributions ma~e to it and its operation will 
aleo be tax deductible. 

The Internal Revenue Co~e grants· exemption from inooma 
tax to corporations, community chests, truste or foundations 
orqanized and operated exclusively tor re1igiou~, charitable, 
scientific, literary or educational purposes. Those t.erms 
are. given their generally accepted meanings. Erection and 
maintenance of public buildings, monuments and works and 
lesseninq the burdens of government are by regulation
Poharitable". Eoth of those purpo!ea would be accomplished 
by the type of program you propose. I.R.S. Reg. S1.501 (c) P)
lCd) (2). . 

In order to qualify for tax-exempt status, the entity 
must bQ organized and operated exclusively for one or more 
of tho~e exempt purposes. None of its earnings may inure to 
the bane~1~ of private sharehOlders or individualsr and it 
may not, as a substantial p~rt of its aotivities, attempt to 
influenoe l~gialation or participate in political activities. 
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Its assets must be permanently dedicated to an 9xampt pur ... 
pose, even in the event of ita di~=olution. Aithough a 
corr~unity chest, fun~, trust or foundation may qualify as an 
exempt organization, I believe the mo~t commonly used entity
for the purpose you propose 19 a non-profit corporation.
The corporation ,rould be organ1zeO under the Montana Non
Profit Corporation Act, Chapter 23 of Section 15, R.C.M. 
1947. 

Thera does not appear to be any requirement ~hat the 
Board itself create or maintain the non·profit corporation 
or other organization. Because the general operation 0: the 
library is the Board's responsibility, it may be advisable 
for the Board to co so. As you are probably aware, however, 
the Great Falls library has a non-prof1t corporation of the 
type you propose which is separate and distinct tram the 
board of trustees. I am not sure of the reason !or doing 
QO; but my guess is that if the funds are outBi~e the 
~ontrol of the board of trustees, there is less pressure
from the local governmental aqer.cies to use the funOs tor 
9Gnaral operatinq purposes. 

In any event, the Board must create an organization 
which operates for one of the purposes set forth in Section 
501(0) (3) of tha IRe. It is our recommendation that this 
non-profit corporation be formed fer the charitable and 
educctional purpOSQS you propose. 

t 

Every exempt or~anization is required to have an em
ployer 1dentific~tion numker, whether or not it has em
ployees. Oes?ite the fa~t ~hat the library hae non~profit 
status as a p~blic ~gency, the new organization must apply
for a new employer identification numbar on I.R.S. Form SS
4. In a~d1t1on, the organization must apply for recognition 
as an exe~pt organization within 15 month; of the time it is 
created. It 1s better, however, to ap?ly for exempt status 
immediately. The non-profit corporation or other entity to 
be createa tor the purpo~es you propo~a ghould have little 
difficulty obtaining the exemption. The application should 
be made on I.R.S. Form 1023 with the Digtrict Director of 
the Internal Revenue Service, who will, in turn, notify the 
organization whether it satiefies the requirements necessary 
to have tax-exempt statue. 
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4. Whether there area:ny r:eet.rict.iotnl 'ol".howfun'ds 

receive'd by ,the organization areueed? 
 • 


There are several sources of restriotions on how fundg 
received by your proposed organization may be ueed. Tha 
first and most obvious restriction is in the case of a gift, 
grant or donation given for a specific purpose. Section 44
222(8), R.C.M. 1947, requires the board to spend that money 
for the stated purpose noted. In addition, the money muet 
be spent for the purposes prescribed in the organization's
articles of incorporation or charter. There is no specific 
~tatutory restriction other than those which generally 
require the Board to insure the effect1veuse an~ management. 
of the library. 

Another type of restriction upon the spending of money 
relata generally to the restrictions placed upon charitable 
organiz&ticn~ generally by the I.R.S. All of the assets of 
a non-profit, exempt organization must be permanently aed1
oated to an exempt purpose. It must operate exclusively for 
the charitable purpose for which it is orqanized. No part 
of i~e nat earnings can benefit private individualS. Nor 
oan it expand ~ney attempting to influence legislation. 
Regulation 1.501(0) (3)-1{d)(3). Should the organization 
find it necessary to enqaqe in some sort of business ac
tivity whioh is not sub~t~~t1ally related to the charitable, 
educational O~ cther purpose, it may be subject to tax upon 
that unrelated busineas inoome. Section 511, I.R.C. 

5. 'Whethertheraara' lbd't'at.ions on the' duration or 
types of inVestmehts' by non-profit organizatIons? 

There are no li~itations upon the duration or types of 
investments made by a non-profit orsani~ation. The only 
restrictio~, insofar as the Internal RQvenue Service is 
concerned, is that the org~ni%ation oannot engage in an 
unrelated business tor profit without b$in~ taxed upon that 
unrelated business income. You will also be ra&tricted by
the articles of organization which eet. forth your purposes 
and powers. SO long as all of the income of thG organi
2ation is used for the charitable purposes sat. forth, you 
are not subject to !urther restriction. Any int.ereat which 
you may earn on the ~eposlt of state or federal grants would 
be treated as any other income to the organization unless, 
of course, there are restrictione or limitationa placed upon 
the conditions Of the grant. 
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6. 'Whether bank' accounts establi:shed 'and' rna'intaine6 
. badvis'or hoar(ls In Lfncoln . Au u'sta ' :soulderand Whitei'iall 

or' 'a,ssc'X"ted gl.ft~and s;rrants are '11 eCral? 

Tha means of financing the operation of the library is 
eetablishad by statu~e. Section 44-220, R.C.M. 1947, gives 
tho governing body of a city or county the authority to levy 
i:.axe:!l in an .ut\ount necegsary to maintain an adequate public 
library eervica. The tax proceeds constitute a separate
fund called tha "publio library fund" which must be used 
only foX' the bena£i~ 0: i:.ha public library. The fund is 
held by the treasurer of tha city or county but is con
trolled solely by the hoard of trustees. 

In the case of a joint city-oounty library, the parti 
cipating cities and counties have antered into a contract 
which design=tes how the expenses of library operation shall 
be apportioned and which city or ccunty treasurer shall have 
custody of the funds. Section 44-219.1, ~.C.W. 1947. 
According to the Inter-Local Library Contr~ct batween the 
City ot Helena ~~d the County of Lewis and Clark, the 
Director of Finance of the City of Helena ha~ cus~ody of the 
funds of the joint city-county library. The LGwia and Clark 
County Tr~aeurer is required to transfer quarte~ly to thQ 
City Director Of Finance all tax money colleoted for the 
city-county library. 

Similarly, the Agreement between the Board of Trustees 
of the Lewis and Clark Library and the Board of County 
Con~issioners of Jefferson COunty requires the County
Commissioners to pay a S\L"t\ to the Director of Fipance. Both 
the statutory and the oontractual provisions apply to tax 
money collected by the city or county treasurer for oper
ation of the library. They, therefore, apply only to the 
public library fund itself. 

While it maybe advisable for the BoarO ot Trustees to 
maintain control over all funds expended for any library 
purpose, incluaing gifts which may be made to local aOvisory 
boards, that control is not required by statute or by the 
two contractual agreements. Therefore, it is not illegal
for the local advisory boards to maintain separate bank 
accounts for the collection and expenditure of gitts or 
9ran~s to the library. 

\ ..........i 
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If you ha.ve any quest.ions with respect to this opinion 
or wigh to discuss any aspect or it fu~ther, please contact 
me. 

Yours very truly, 

JPM/eke 

cc: Mr. l1ichael J. Mulroney, Chairman 
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